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n;\otiees, 

In co~rscqrrettcc of rtanumerable complairtts, we would adzisc 
our readers  irrprovimial iowrts to order theiYN11RSlNG RECORD 
fhroargit Messrs. Smith & S o d s  Bookstall at the Railway 
Station. In case tJtty Jrnve ajty d a ~ c d Q  iga obtailriq it ill 
this mamaer each week, we shall be ,glad if tJtey will write a 
post card to the Ma,raer, at our OfFccs. 

Copies o$ the NURSING RECORD ore olzcqs 011 sale at 269, 
Regent Street, price Id. A s  this address is cfose fo Oxjbrd 
Circus, i t  will bejofoimd n Central Dcp6t. 

Comntente nttb lReptie9. 
the Conference of the Matrons' Council are  already being 

Mrs. P.,. Derby.-Applications for  tickets of admission to 

received, and  only a certain  number can be issued, so 
w e  should  advise you to make  early application for any 
that  you may desire  to obtain. 

Nurse Mavy.-If it  is  in  any  way possible  you  should 

Lveek, and  make yourself a Member of Congress. You 
certainly  arrange to be  in London during  the Congress 

will then  be  able  to  attend  any meeting in  any of the 
various sections  without  further payment. As a  nurse, the 
nursing section  on  Friday, June goth, will of course be of 
special interest to you; and  the Matrons' Council has 
decided to hold its  Annual Conference  on the following day, 
Juljl Ist, so that  its hon. members  and  other foreign nurses 
may be  present, as well as  others  interested  in  nursing 
matters. One  day  is  all too short for the Nursing 
Conference in connection with  the  Congress;  but  it  was 
quite impossible that  more time  should be given to  it  when 

there aye so many  subjects mhich  have to  be  arranged tor. 
At  the Conference of the Matrons' Council, therefore,  it 
will be possible to  discuss  subjects  which are necessarily 
crowded  out of the  programme on the  preceding day, 
Already  many  nurses  are  expressing  their  keen  interest  in 
the coming Nursing Conference, and, 11s it is  not likely that 
w e  shall have such  an  opportunity for discussion with 
foreign nurses  for  many  years  to come, it behoves us to 
make  the  best of it. 

A11 Awious Mother.-Obtain the ' I  Nursing Directory " 
from the Ofiices of the NUIWKG RxcoRL), IT, Rdnm Street, 
Strand, You will find in it  particulars of training  in con- 
nection with all the  leading trnining schools. W C  do  not 
advise  your  daughter  to  enter m y  school where  she  will 
not obtain a three  years' certificate. This  is  the  shortest 
period in  which a thorough  training  can  be obtained, and 
further, for so many  appointments a three  years' certificate 

advantage  later in her career  to  have  had a shorter training. 
is essential nowadays, that  she would find it a grave dis- 

Ma/rorr.-In hospitals where  there  is  an  assistant matron 
it  is  usually  part of her  duty to supervise  the  linenry,  and 
the mending, give out the  weekly  stores, etc., but  the actual 
stock-taking is  done  by  the matron, who  otherwise would 
be yesponsible for a department  which she never personally 
supervlses. Twice a year, in spring  and  autumn, stock- 

and  new  ones  added  to  the stock. 
taking of linen  is usually taken,  worn out articles replaced, 

CertiJFcated Nurse.-We do not see  what benefit it would 
be  to you, and  should  not advise it. 

A Forekn Keadw.--We are glad that  you find the 
NURSING  RECORD of use to you. It  is a pleasure to know 
that you feel it  to  be a  bond between you and  this country. 
We think  it  will  keep you in touch with  all  that concerns 
nursing  progress  while  you are abroad, .We shall  bc  very 
glad  to  make your acquaintance when JTOU return home. 

Pumld.-We  do  not advise  it, 

Patro~-ZX.hZ.H. THE PRINCESS OF WALES. 

A L E X A N  A H O S P I T A E ,  
FOR CHILDREN WITH HIP  DISEASE, 

. QUEEN SQUARE, 'BLOOMSELURY. 

Receives Patients from all  parts.  Provides for a class of terribly afflicted little ones mostly ineligible for 
General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies urgently needed for the support 
of this unendowed charity. Bankers-hlessrs. HOARE, Fleet  Street. Messrs. DRUMMOND,  Chming Cross. 

STANLEY SMITH, Seoretary. 

PALM I STRY MAD E EASY, WHAT CONSTITUTES AN EFFICIENT 
OR NURSE 

Hand  Reading for Beginners, ' And other Papers, 
BY 

M. J. CMAPMAN. BY 

- MARIAN C. PINCOFFS 
Price 1s. 6d. Post fkee Is, Sd, (Sister Marian, M.R.B.N.A.), - _."_ 

'"WE NURSING RECORD," 11, ADAM STRE,ET, STRAND, W.C. Price 6d. Post free 8d. 
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